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The essential featu_ e of an 'r âA is taat each medbe_ continues to have

seoa:ate and distinct co=ercial policies for rela;io^s with third countries.

.I. remova3-h of bi lateral trade barriers creates incentives for trade

deflect'_o4 -- because of d*-fferences in external trade ba.riers -- but nr,st

prob_et:s can be resolved in ad-.,a=ce through negotiation of ru?es-of-origin

criter_a. As Victoria Curzon says about the EriA eape_ience:

I= was an a:a:ing technical success, in chat the various
a=n_nist_ative probleas associate_ =t~ aperating a free

traie area wor:{ec snoo*_`-?p and did not impede the growth of

trace. ^is=ble distorzions in the pat:
and investnent due to variegated national ta=iffs did not

occur. The ==A expe_ience therefore cottfounded the

cri=:cs of the negotiat_ons and proposais in the late 1350s

for a pan-=u_opean free trade area, who had predicted dire

consequences if no ha rmonszatioï of exteraal tariffs took
?'_ace.-'

Tr_s discussion of some of the effects of an FTr on trade flocrs

s::ggests to quite cont_aflict:^-? influences on the ca=ercial policies cf the

n_cbe= ccunt__es . On the one hand, one menber is li4et7 to urge the o_her to

tha=c-iZe its e3'ÿe=.a-i co=e7c'-al pol=cies to prevent ia^,.creases in trade

deFiect'_o.^.s or d_ve_sions. This problem can largely be se_•fed by the

ru:es-of-orig_n criteria, but careful negotiation of these c.ite_ia w,l_ be

requ'__ed. I^_deed, far from harsoalzing their eatez--a1 trade barriers, xeabers

of the .TA can be expected to use their exter-..a: ,rade barriers as bargaining

chips in xu:tila-eral trade negotiations.

On the other hand, the co-ercial policies of Canada and the United

States will continue to evolve if an FTA ag_eene..t is concluded. There :s

little evidejce or analosis to support the contention that an --'.rA inev:tablV

will lead to a close= form of economic irsceg_ation, such. as a custons unio:s•

An alternative and ge=hars more likely outcoce, suggested by Gary Huf:auar of

the Ins:itute of International Econosics in i:ashington, D.C., is that future
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